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william G Derndemmertmert jr repre-
senting klawockkladock public school
participated in a three day ex-
ploratory conference on equal
educational opportunity for in-
dian americans held here sep-
tember 272927 29 at the warm
springs indian reservation

the conference sponsored by
the national education associa-
tions center for human relat-
ions invited approximately 80
leaders from state education asso-
ciationsciations federal agencies state
departments of education col-
leges and numerous indian coun-
cils and associations

sixty of these participants
represented the following states
oklahoma arizona new mexico
alaska kansas south dakota
north dakota nebraska mon-
tana wyoming colorado utah
nevada idaho oregon wash-
ington minnesota california

wisconsin and north carolina
the center for human relat-

ions under the direction of as-
sistant executive secretary sam-
uel B tehridgetelridgeTehridge has been focus-
ing its attention on education
for the minorities since its estab-
lishmentlishment a year ago

this conference dealt with
such tragic statistics as the fact
that 10 per cent of american
indians over age 14 have had no
schooling at all and nearly 60
per cent have had less than an
eighth grade education

the purpose of the conference
was to gather together leaders
from the indian communities
and related associations and agen-
cies in order to plan a national
indian education conference in
early spring

in addition to the 60 state
representatives participants from
the universities of oklahoma
new mexico minnesota UCLA
and south dakota joined repre-
sentativessenta tives from the ford and
carnegie foundations and the
united scholarship service

other organizations represent

ed included
bureau of indian affairsnaaffairs na-

tional council ofoffiaofbiaBIA educators
national congress of american
indians arrow inc american
indians united urban indians
association of american indian
affairs

american indian historical
society national indian youth
council indian rights associa-
tion national council on indian
indian opportunity indian edu-
cation advisory committee ad
hoc committee on indian educa-
tion alaska native brotherhood

national education associa-
tion west coast regional office
north west regional office
council on human relations
center for human relations
state and federal relations
field services division of adult
education

student NEA US office of
education association of class-
room teachers ACT forum na-
tional association of secondary
school principals delta kappa
gamma regional educational
laboratories selected individu-
als bureau of catholic missions
and national council of church
es


